
life
cured by

MP
?DYSPEPSIA CURE

Under all curable conditions
Mr. D. Kauble of Mrs. V. V. Lay-l- er

Nevada, O., was of Hilhard.
cured by Kodol Pa., was cured
of stomach M. of Chronic
trouble which Dyspepsia by
had effected m. the uss of
his heart. Kodol.

SlittUWsatYoaEat

Hcxvc You Visited
Our New Store?

Drop in :iiiI sro our
linn liiu; ofpure hoino
mafl candies, inado
t'ri'sh daily. V; also
have a complete lino
at all t iincs of all tlio
well icimwii eastern
candies and bon lions.

:UT Twentieth Street.

.'f I I IT-

.

AJ-- S

r: ',.m m

-- Up Ag'n" a Good Thing
n. man is when I: fitnmit'iicpri to
patronize the A nerican Steam
Laundry. The lw.--t !: ntolrv 1 eer
struck" n what those who i ml til ire
in : little slang; would say. But
entre nous if you w.mt vour linen
as faultless :is when vou first bought

. in i'r ind linish. we willguar-i- t
antee to do to vour sutif.iction
every time ( areful lian.llin ami
artistic work are amon o ir up-t- o-

date method- -

Amcrican SteamLaundry
Twelfth Street and Fifth Avenue.

. 'l'hiinii 1231.

--,u

It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a pood cigar. If you hate rot
tried our cigars on hac ct to
learn what really good cigars
are.

Poor Cigars
nre necr permitted to form a
part f our tck. If ju want
something nice in cigars. tr-bacc- o,

pipes and smoker's arti-
cles give us a call.

S. ftl. Arndt & Co.,
Benpston Block, 1706 Second Ave

I First minister to Panama
i William I. Bnrhanan, Who Has Bad
! Unt Service la Arentlam.
! William I. Buchanan, who has just
j iifPn appointed minister to Panama.
! is peculiarly fitted for the position by
rfann of his intimate knowledge of

' the Lntin-Amerioa- n races acquired dnr-- j
inc 1:1s lony service as minister to the
Argentine Kpullic.

'J'lie new minister Is a native of Ohio,
i tut it was in Iowa that he first came

into prominence as the organizer and
manager for four years of the Sioux
City Corn I'alace exposition. His suc-- !

ress in this field induced the manage- -

uifitt of the World's Columbian expo-- !
sition to proffer Mr. Buchanan the po--

j ?itim of superintendent of its agricul
tur.-il-, forestry and live Ptock depart- -

monts. At the close of the fair he was
Appointed to th post of minister to
the Argentine Republic by President

I Cleveland. nnd when the administra'
tion elmntxed he had so ingratiated him-- !
self with the lending inen of the South
American republic that a special re-
quest was made to President McKinley
for Mr. Buchanan's retention.

' Imrins his term of office he was de- -
ignateil ly the Chilean and Argentine
governments, with the approval of the
consress of ca h country, to act as de- -

WILLIAM I. HDCHANAN.

elding arbitrator iri a long standing
boundary dispute and fixed the line be-

tween those countries.
Mr. riicli;Mi;tii resigned his portfolio

at Buenos Ay re in 1;mm to become di-

rector general of the n

exposition at Buffalo, and since the
eloM of that enterprise lie lias been
engaged in private business. It is un-

derstood that Mr. Buchanan's assump-
tion of the duties of minister to Pana-
ma will not he permanent, as he sac-

rifices large business interests to un-

dertake the mission.

LAWYER AND STATESMAN.

J. (.. arlile. Who Will o nil net the
AKRlnut Senator Smoot.

The announcement that .lohn (' Car-
lisle former secretary tf the Cnited
Stati-- s tre.-jsury- . b;is Iwen engaged by
th Ministerial alliance of Utah to rep- -

'

resent it before the senate committee!
ill the liv:lit to expel Senator Reed j

Smoot arouses renewed interest in this.
celebrated case.

i Besides the ministers the senator
j from I'tah has the women of nearly

the entire country arrayi-- against
j him. and petitions for his expulsion

from eoimress have been sent to the
senate from forty states. The case of
Senator Smoot. who has been charged
with polygamy, will be thoroughly in- -

vestitrated. it is said. An effort will be
made to accurately ascertain the atti- -

JOHN" . C'AliLISLR.

tude of the Mormon church towartl the
coornmcHt tf the l"nitpl States and
Ut learn whether or not a meniler of
that organization Is hound by nn oath

taking of which Is incompatible
with h:s oath as a I'nited States sena-
tor, as has also been charged.

John tlrirlin Carlisle, who will con-du- et

the case for the Utah ministers
usainst Smoot. has had a distinguished
career in politics. H is a native of
Kentucky and rose to eminence as a
lawyer while still a young man. In
1 ;; Mr. Carlisle was a state senator
and tive years later wa chosen lieu-

tenant governor of Kentucky. In INTO,

at the age of forty-on- e. he was elected
to the Forty-fift- h congress, the same
in which William McKinley and Thom-
as B. Heed made their initial bows a
national legislators.

In Mr. i'arlisle was elected
speaker of the house of representatives,
defeating Samuel .1. Bandall of Penn-
sylvania, serving three terms. He rep-
resented Kentucky from IK) to 1SI3
In the I'nited States senate, resigning
Lis seat to enter Cleveland's cabinet as
secretary of the treasury. Sin-- e 1SHT
Mr. Carlisle has practiced law in New
York.
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LT THE YAWN COME.
A Good Oae In a Splendid Tblnsr For

the Whole Hod V.
A good. wide, open mouthed yawn Is

a splendid thing for the whole body.
yawn is nature's demand for rest.
Some people think they only yawn be-
cause they are sleepy. But this is not
po. You yawn because you are tired
leu mny be sleepy also, but that is not
the real cause of your yawning. You
are sleepy because you rre tired, and
you yawn because you are tired.

Whenever you feel like yawning jus
yawn. Hon t try to suppress it be
cause you think it is impolite to yawn
i'ui jour nanu over your rnoutn ir you
want to. but let the yawn come. And
if you are where you can stretch at the
same time that you yawn just stretch
and yawn. .This is nature's way c
stretching and relaxing the muscles.

Don't be afraid to open your mouth
wide and yawn and stretch whenever
yot: feel like it. Indeed. If you are
very tired, but do not feel like yawn
ing. there is nothing that will rest you
so Uiekly as to sit on a straight back
chair ami. lifting your feet from the
floor, push them out in front of you as
far as possible, stretch the arms, put
the head back, open the mouth wide
and make yourself yawn.

Those tense' nerves will relax, the
contracted muscles will stretcUand the
whole Lody will be rested. JJo this two
or three times when you are tired, aud
see what it will do for you.

Ill Inroinpletenetot.
Green" Io you mean to say that

Miss Felcher ?ni! I had no head on me?
Gray Well, if she didn't say that in

so many words she said substantially
the same thing. She to:d Daisy Brown
you were al! heart. l".oton Jranscript.

If you make it the object of your life
to make yo'irself useful and others
happy, you will never ask yourself the
question. Is life worth living .'Max
well's Talisman.

HEISKEIL S O'HtMENT
nj'liintj of tt-- in.i. ur up , iilrr, itch, tritf r,
t.- - eruption. all Wm: f tl a. At lrng- - i--

ltiu jOc JobukioK. H'Mmwmt .. rtiilu'V'lptiiiu jtm .i i m - iJi i '"H-i'- If

COT HIS HAIR SACK.

.an I'erreetly Ilalrt X hen lie SlarlK
to t-'-

c IVewbro's Ilcrplclde
Froth rick Man.iell. Maryland block

Djtio. Montana, boupht a bole of N'civ-l.rn'- s

Hi riioiile. Ai ril 6, "j9. ami i.opan t
i.so it for entire baldness. The Imir fI- -
lidc." in 1:1s scnlp were not (load and Jr.
10 days he had hair all over his head
On July 2 he writes, "and today my hair
Is as thirk and luxuriant as any r.nt1
coyld wish." Xewbro's Ilorpiolde wnrka
rn nn old principle and with a new d's-reve-

d.ftrcy th cnue and you ro- -
mnve the effect. Ilorplrir! destrovs the
perm that causes dandruff. fallinR- hair,
and finally baldness, so that with the
cniFo pono the effect cnnnof. remain.
Stops fallins: hair at once and a new
erowth sstarts. Sold by leading-drutrgists- .

Send 1V. in stamps for sample
to The Jlcrpiclde Co.. Detroit. Mich.

For sale bv T..H. Thomas.

MISCKLLAMCrtU!.
IF YOD WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent

anvtmnK. eneaee nclpor secure a situation
the Mall is the one paper in Moline thai can
ao it tor you. Man wants are popular and
Mall wants brine results. One-hal- f centper word is the price to all alike, cash in
advance, stamps win ao. Evening
ana saturaav Mail. Monne in

PATKNTS.

l'a'cnt and trademark office, room it,
Mitchell & Lvnde building. Kook
Island. .Tames F. Murphy. associate,
branch of Moore & Co.. patent attornejs,
Washington. I). C. and Chicago, 111.

KXPKKSS. STOKAGK. HITS AND OA II.
ROBtTsTrKANSFFK WereveiT

teenth street. Old 'phone 1537. New "phone
6i.. New storage building. Kxpress. bag-
gage. 'bus and cab calls answered day or
night.

rvKJ
EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY Whole

sale and retail dealers in bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcle.
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
i4on

ICDTCAJTIONAI--
AUGUST AN A COLLEGE Business depart-

ment. A thorough business trainlng(?l ven
for entry Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable. Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANTaL A home school for
pir conducted bv the Sisters of the Visi-
tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twectietn street ana uteentn avenue.
Rock Islaud.

43 RAIN AND PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHKR & CO. Brokers, Davenport.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Prtvaie
wire to New York and Chicago, Offices
100 Main sti eet. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SI DWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, bay and provisions.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
15 years. No. 542 and 543 Rialto building
Long distance phone. Harrison 1666.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB A CO. All kind of electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight-
eenth street.

FLORISTS.
THE LONGVIEW Park Floral company,

Meyer & Behrinr. Props, ureen noaset
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flower
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Cnlpplan
nock nursery, cut nowers ana design oj
all kinds. City store. 1807 Second avenae
Telephone 610.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JOHN YOLK & CO. Contractors and build

ers. Also manufacturers ot sasa, doors
blinds and mouldings, dealers In plate
window and art glass-- Offices and factory,
111 to S3S Eighteenth street.

BBATfXO AND PLl'MBI5G
CHANNON, PERRY & COMPANY Heating

and plumbing along scientific and sani
tary nnes. careiui ana sxjuea workmen.Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Phone 1148

KEALjraTATE
E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.

If yon have property for sale, list it with
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get you what you want. Room 11, Mitch
til St Lynde block. Telephone 1191.

FOB RETT ROOMS

FOR RENT Office room on gronna floor at
Rock Island house.

FOR RENT Four rooms, unfurnished, la
quire at 351 Ninth street.

FOR RENT Two or three unfurnished
rooms at eil Twelfth street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for l.hthousekeeping. Apply at 1113 Tfiira avenue.

FOR BENT Two nicely furnished rooms
suitable tor gentlemen. Apply 15(9 Filth
avenne.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms tor light
toast keeping. aUo sleeping rooms, at 1403
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod
ern improvements at 217 Fliteenta street.
opposite court nouse.

FOR RENT A large front office in good lo
cation on Twentieth street at reasonablengure. Apply to E. W. Hurst.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room with
bitb. gas and heat. Apply at 910 Stcond
avenue. Gentlemen prtferred.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
board. Modern con eniences. Electric
'phone E0C9. Apply Second avenue

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for licht
housekeeping. Also four room tin lor
light housekeeping at Ilia Second avenue.

FOH RENT A large steam heated room.
suitable tor two eentlenien. in me Maura

r building. Inquire at Maucker & Tonn's.

FOR RENT Perm anentlv. a nicety fur
nisbed room w ith heat. lor iauy w no can
cive references. Price reasonable li;!2
Second avenue.

FOR RENT-T- o a couple without children.
tour desirable furnished rooms ior ngnt
housekeeping at 625 Twentj third street
Call at 531 Twentieth street.

FOli RENT Three co7.v furnished rooms
suitable tor light housekeeping or sleep-
ing rooms for gentlemen. Prices reason
able. Inquire at 1507 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT Two newly furnished rooms
suitable tor gentlem n pruerrea not
water heat, electric light, both phones.
Prices reasonable. IM6 Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT-N'.c- elv furnished room with all
moCern conveniences, suiiame ioroneor
two gentlemen, with hot and cold water n
room. Price reasonable. Address X. Y. 7...
eare of Argus.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
board in a private uerman Doaraing
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs F. C. Hahn. 637 Seven-
teenth 6treet-- Phone 636 Brown.

FOB RENT-HOU8- K8.

FOR RENT One house and one 6- -

room house, inquire at vkm sevenieemn
street.

FOH RENT A house at 508 Forty- -

nrsi street. Inquire at 5is t orty-secoL- a

street.
FOR RENT A Ave. six and eight-roo- m

house. Inquire ot W. C. Maucaer, eaascnic
Temple.

FOR REST A steam heated flat in tne
Maucker buildu.g and two -- room cot-
tages. Inquire W. C. Maucker.

FOR KENT Two newly built homes, tour
and six rooms, large cellar ana attic, on
sixth street and Fourtenth avenue Good
location. Inquire at liKH Fifteenth stre.

'wK RENT Flat, corner Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street. Heat furnished, all
modern convenience. Inouire of M. M.
sturgeon. Room ltf. Mitchell & Lvnde bu'.ld
ing.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE A m houseingood repair.

A bargain, inquire at iw t ourin street.
FOR SALE A tive-roo- house, cheap if

taken soon. Inquire at 2831 Eigntn avenue.

fhr 5At.R-X- est bargains In lots on Twen
tv-tit- th street and 'lentn avenue it taken
alonce. Easy payments. Inquire Reidy
Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap It taken at once, good
paying fruit and cigar siana in goou ioca
tion. Rent, Mt) ier month. Address "V 13'
this office.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
In the Dart Twentv-secon- d street addition.
For terms inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson A
Hurst s orace, masonic lempie.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition, Twen- -

h and Twenty-ntt- h streets between
Eighth-and-a-hal- f and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. Reldy Bros

OR SALE Ninth street and Seventh ave
nue, new shoD or store, lot 40xlso feet, at a
bargain. Cjm ea"ilv be made into a cot
lage. Apply Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR SALE-O- ne corner and one adioining
lot. corner ot Eighteenth avenue and
Twelfth street. K7xl30. Will re sold at a
bargain if taken at once. Apply at 30s
Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE Near Ninth avenue in Black
Hawk addition, house, nui'ltnree
years. Has line bath, furnace, laundry,
tlie walks, excellent location. Can be
bought for I3.MW. H. K. Walker.

FOR SALE A bargain. Must be sold at
once. New cottage on Twenneto
avenue near Ninth street. Has bay win-
dow, jiorch in front, large bam. Lot 40x150.
Inquire L. A. Schmidt. 1S25 Second avenue.

FOR SALE A snap if taken at once, a
5 room cottage, nearly new, witn one acre
of rich ground good barn and other out- -

u"uings. gooa wen ana concrete mur--walks-
,

pleniv of fruit trees, one block
lrom street car line. Address O. H. Hand,
12 Twentieth street.

FOR SALE MTSCELLAITKOUS.

FOR SALE Billiard hall with two pool, one
billiard taoie, block ana nxtures. Aaaress
"S ?'"." Argus

LOST AND FOUND
LOST --A grey woolen Iaprobe between Mar-

ket square' ann Aiken street. Finder re-
turn to Argus office and be rewarded.

LOST Dec. 2W A lady's gold hoop bracelet
with painter's palette on lop set with
gems. A rewartf of ?5 will he given for its
return to 643 Seventeenth street.

LOST A lady's hunting cae gold watch,
with probably chateiaine attached, be-
tween Woodmen oilice and Noon Rest or
Young &. McCombs. Full name of owner
in cover. Reward will be paid for its re-
turn to this o3ice. v

INFORMATION Bl'REAl
PARTIES desiring domestics, cooks, nurse

girls or washerwomen can be provided by
railing or add ressing 512 S.xteentn street-Ne- w

'Phone 5!6f.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and mperln

tendent. Skinner block, second floor.
Office hours 10 to 12 a m . 4 to 6.30 p m.

JSOTELS A NO BESORTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax. Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6.767
leet above the sea. All tee rear round re-
sort, a perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. Las Vegas. N M.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy-

ant, najt recovered from ber long ill-
ness and will resume her work- - Tells
you the past, present and future
correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of Interest. One call will
prove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from 1 to 10 p. m. 705 Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Blue line. west.

tVAHTXO-HAIJIH- XIF

WANTED A porter at the C. R. I. & Polunch room.
WANTED At once. three bell boys at theHarper House.
WANTED Immediate lv, hustling agent:

big money with little work: unequaied
opiortunity ; Fuller Novelty coupauv Pe-
oria, 11L

WAXTED-JM- a month salarv and all ex-
penses to men with rig to introduce ourguaranteed Poultrv Remedies. Year'scontract, t; K. Biglcr comnanv, X 47T,
Sprlngtield. 111.

WANTED Bright voung man to travel, advert!sing and collecting, so monthlv tostart and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Road Supt
111 Pontiac building.. Chicago.

WANTED-Me- n to learn barber rrade.
We have the best opportunity ever c tieredcan earn nearly an expenses before om
pieting. start now and nmsh or sonn.tush. Write for catalogue, Moler Barbercollege. Chicago. 111.

WASTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house
WANTED A good washerwoman at M6

Nineteenth strett.
WANTED A girl for general housework at

zzt iMxieemn street.
WANTED F.ur kitchen girls atGcdirev's

restaurant 2U Seventeenth street.
WANTED A girl for general housework.

Apply atZT-.'- i Kigntn-and-a-nai- t avenue.

WANTED A cook and dishwasher at
Wright's restaurant. 1923 Second avenue

WANTED Lad'es to learn hair dressing--.
inanicurirg and tacial massage. Four
weeks completes, catalogue mailed
Moler College. Chicago.

WANTED One or two good singers for illus
trated songs, wonio like to nave parties
that could dance (whlteor colored). Girls
preferred. Addrecs Entertainment com'
pany. 1807 Second avenue, city.

TV ANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED-Solicito- rs. Permanent empkw.

ment. Address "! II. care ot Argus.

WANTED POSITIONS
WANTED Washing to do at home. Apply

at 2.?5 xniro Avenue.
WANTED Sewing to do, sperialtv of even

ing gowns Work guaranteed. Room 2
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

WANTED Situation bv reliable young girl
to do general housework. Can furnish
good reference. Ad.i-e- ss ; 20." Argus.

WANTED A small sized second hand sate
Address -- H 3o." care Argus.

WANTED Board ard room by two men at
reasonable rates. Address F. W., care of
Argus.

WANTED A cashier's desk, six feet long.
Give description and price. Address E. S..
Argus office.

WANTED To buv for cash .1 complete set
ot second hand tinner's tools, dress X
P9. care of The Argus.

WANTED To loan JS00 or 500 ori Improved
real estate securuv at e ier cent interest.
Address -- T. 34." care of Argue.

WANTED 1,000 people to use Clncho Relief
Tonic, a positive cure tor diarrhoea andcramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTED A house of about six rooms with
modern conveniences east of Seventeenth
street. Address "Mc IS," Argus office.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at 118 Third avenue, near Y.
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked dinner from 11 :& to S. Supper Saturday only
from 5 to 8 p.m. We exist for accoinmo
dation, not profit. Rooms open all day to
ladies for rest.

WANTED Loans and chattelson household
goods, horses, cattle, buggies, wagons,
pianos, etc . without removal. Very rea-
sonable and quirk. Do not get a loan
until you see me, for with 20 years' exper-
ience I positively can save you money. I
also loan money on watches, diamonds.
Jewelry, hardware, musical instruments,
bicycles, clcthint;. silks, in fact any article
of value Now listen. Having one of thelargest, cleanest, neatest and best kept
second hand stores in the whole state of
Illinois, I am always ready to buy your
goods Now don't think because you have
a swell lot of furniture thai they are too
nice for me. lor 1 am a second hand
specialist, and my business motto is to
pay more and sell for less than anyone in
the business. Give me a chance and I will
prove it to you. so I cordially Invite one
and all to call and get acquainted. Fur-
ther, if 1 can't trade with you I will sell
y our goods for small commission, or store
them tor you. Then again. I will pay a good
round price tor old gold and silver, old
coins, will also pay cash for good gentle-
men's second hand clothing or ladies'
silks, feathers, furs, books, eic. Yes. I
will buy, sell or trade any old thing. Look
for large sign on store. Open every eve-
ning nntil 9 o'clock; Saturdays. 10 o'clock.
All business strictly private and confiden-
tial. This is my number, l23 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island. III. Always a few good
bargains in diamonds, as we make a spe-
cialty of the diamond business. See here,
now, everybody knows where The Argus
office is In Roak Island. Well, I am directly
across the street. J. JONES.

SPECIAL Just because you live in Dav-
enport or Moline doesn't signify anything.
Now. how long does it take you to step to a
telephone? I wish I could make a dollaror two every time I went to the "pone
that would be good enough for me. Jones'
second hand old 'ohone is 62 union. 1623
Second avenue. Also short loans on real
tstate and houses for rent.

LEGAL.
Notice or Final Sft'.cment.

Estate ot Nels G. Osterman. deceased.
Public, notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned. Amelia A. iMerman. administra
trix of said estate, has this day tiled ber finalreport and settlement as such in the county
court ot Rock island county, and hearing on
said report has been set for January s. iwm.
at wo - iock a. m . at wnicn time persons iuterested mar appear and make objections
thereto, and it no objections are bled, saidreport will be approved at that time, and
the undersigned will ask for an order of dis-
tribution and will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island. HI.. Dec. 15, 1SK3.
AMELIA A. OSTERMAN. Administratrix.

Notlee of Final Settlement.
MARION E. SWEENEY, Attorney.

Estate of Marie Kleinmaier. deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that tne un-

dersigned. Reinhart Je'iger, administrator
de lonis non of the estate of Marie Klein-
maier. deceased, has this day Hied his
final report and settlement as such in the
countv court of Rock Island county, andbearing on said report has been set for
Tuesday. January 12. iff. at 9 o'clock a. m.. at
wbii h time persons interested may appear
and make objections thereto, and if no ob-
jections are 'bled, said report will be ap-
proved at that time, and the undersigned
will ask lor an order of distribution, ana
will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island. IU.. Dec. 17. 1SU3.
REINHART f'.KlGKR. Administrator de bo

nts non of estate of Marie Kleinmaier,
deceased.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Anders O. Bersell. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administratrix of the estate of Anders O.
Bersell. late of the f Rock Island,
stale of Illinols.deceased.nereby gives notice
that she will appear before the' county court
of Rock Island countv at the countv court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
Marco term on the first Mondav in March
next, atwbicb time alt persons balcgcialms
against said estate zr-- notified and request-
ed to at.enil foi tie purpose of having the
same adjusted.

All persons indebted t- - said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 23rd dav of D cemler. A. D. 1301-C-

A B. BKRSEL... AdmlnlstratliX- -
J. B OAKLEAF, Solicitor

t

ART DECORATION.
PARrmw A su")X Artistic interior decora'

tion. Finest line of late paper carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

LEGAL.

Master's Salo.
E. H. GTJYEK, Attorney.

State of Illinois. (

Kocfc Island Countv.
In the circuit court ot said county. In

chanrerv
The Rock Island Mutual Building. Loan and

Savincs association s. Jessie P. Harms.
coarles Mortison. Aguess Morrison, et al.
No 52HS Foreclosure
Notice is herebv given, that by virtue

of a decree of said court, entered in the
above entitled cause, on the Cith day of No
vember. A. D. tan3. I shall, on Saturday, the
second dav of January. A. 1). 1901. at the nour
of two o'clock in the afternoon, at the north
door of the court nouse in the city of Rom
Island, in said county of Rock Island, to
satisfv said decree, sell at public vendue, to
he highest bidder for cash in hand, that

certain parcel of land situate in the county
of Kock Island and state of Illinois, known
and described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point one hundred and titty
feet (i60 ft ) south of the south line ot Four-
teenth avenue, in toe citv of Rock Island,
and three hundred and ritiv feet 350 ft.ieast
of the east line ol Forty fourth street, in
said citv: thence east forty feet (40ft ):
thence touth, one hundred and ihirtv teet
('30 ft.): thence west, forty teet 440 It ):
thence north, one hundred and thirty teet
i:ti ft ) to the place of beginning, being part

of the southeast quarter (') of the uorth-wes- t

quarter (') of section six (6). townsbto
seventeen (i7) north range one (1) west of
the fourth (4th) principal meridian

Utted at Moline. Illinois this tenth day of
December. A. D. 1903.

WALTER J. ENTRIKIN.
Master in Chancery tor Rock Island County,

Illinois.
E. H. GUYER. Complainant's Solicitor.

Master's Sale.
State of Illinois,

Rock Island County, f BS

In the circuit court of said county in
chancery.
The Rock Island Mutual Building. Loan &

Savings Association, vs. junn r.icksren.
Foreclosuie. No. 1210
Notice is hrebv given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered In the above
entitled cause on tne Sfth uav ot November.
A. D. 1903 I shall, on Siturdav tne Second
dav of January. A. D. 1W04 at tne nour off
o clock in the afternoon. at the north door of
the court house in the city of Rock Island,
in said countv of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder tor cash in nand. that certain parcel
of land situated in tiietouutv of Hock Island
and state of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wi-

Lot No. One i ') in Block No. Four (4) in Kod- -

man'ssubdi visiun ot part ot Hale's addition
to tne city of Hock Island.

Dated at Moline. Illinois, this Tentn aay oj
December, A. D. 1903.

WALTER J F.NTRIKIN.
Master in Chancery. Rock Island county. 111.

EDWARD II. G U Ett. com pi is sorr.
Chancery Notice.

State of Illinois, i

Rock Island County. I "
in the circuit court ot kock island county,

.la iuary term. A. D.. 1904.
Heinrich Breltemeier. complainant, vs

David Yannayon. otto waitz. wary wan.
and John Mattson. defendants
To the above named defendant. David

Yannavon:
Affidavit ot vour non residence r.aving

been hied in the'above entitled cause in the
office of the undersigned clerk ot the ciicuit
court ot tne county ot Rock Island and slate
of Illinois? you are nereoy noniieu tuai ire
above named complainant has Hied in said
court his hi j ot complaint against you on
the chancery side ot said court: that a sum-
mons in chancery has been issued in said
cause against you Returnable to the Janu-
ary term A. I) . 1W04, of said court to be be
gun and holdeu in the court house in tne
citv ot Rock Island in said countv iu the
st t'te ot Illinois on the tirst Monday ol Jan
uary A. D.. l'J04. at wh'ch time and place you
will appear aud plead, answer or uemur to
bill of complaint as jou may see tit.

Dated at Rock Island Illinois this 3rd day
of December A. i.. 19H.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE.
Clerk of said Circuit Court.

SWEENEY &. WALKER, Complainant s So
licitors.

Publication Notice la Chancery,
State of Illinois.

In the Circuit Court January term 1M)I.

Laura Foote vs. Wm. II. Foote- -

Aitldavit ot the e of Win H.
Foote having been U.ed in the clerk's office
of the Circuit Court of said county, notice Is
therefore hereby given to the said non-re- si

dent defendant that the complainant tiled
her bil? of complaint in said Court, on the
chancery side thereof, ou the 4th day ot
December 1( and that thereupon a sum-
mons issued out ot said Court wherein said
suit is now rending, returnable on the Hrst
Monday in the ..ionth of January next, as
s by law required. Now.tnnless you. the

said non-reside- nt defendant named above
shall iiersonally be and appear bclore Eaid
court on the tirst day ol the next term
lieieoi. lo be hidden at Hock Island, in and

lor said countv. cn the tirst Monday in Jan- -
arv next, and plead, answer or demur to the
said complainant's bill ot complaint, the
same and tne matters anil things therein
charged land staled will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against you ac-

cording to the prayer of said bill.
GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Rock Island. Illinois. December 4,1603.
H. M, SCH RIVER.

Complainant s Solicitor.

Publication Notice.
State ol Illinois, i

Rock Uland Countv. i s
In the circuit court lo the January term.

A. D.. lain. Partition:
Frank Goodall. complainant, vs. Ella Back-

er. Benjamin Backer. Julius Von O.u-tren- .

administrator of the estate of Gu-oali-

F. Cellu. deceased, and Peter M.
Koss. defendant.
Affidavit that the place of residence of

said defendant, Ella Backer is unknown to
said complainant having been filed in the
clerk s office ot the circuit court of said
countv, notice Is iherefor now hereby driven
to the said defendant Ella Backer, that the
said complainant filed his bill ol complaint
in said court, on the chancery side thereof,
on the 5th dav of December. A. I., iwtf. and
that tbereuon a summons Issued out of
said court, wnerin said suit i now ieiiiling.
returnable on the fourth day of January
next, as is by law required.

Now. unless vou. the said defendant. Ella"Backer, shall iersonally le and apjear
before said circuit c ourt on the first day ot
the next term thereof, to begun and
holden at the citv of Rock Island in ana
tor said roun'y. on the fourth day ot the
mon'.h of January next, aud plead, answer
or demur to the said complainant's hill of
complaint, the same and the matters and
things therein charged and Mated will le
taken as confessed, and ; decree entered
against you according to the prayer of said
bill.

OEOROE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Hock Island. 11! . Dee. S. lWi:t.

LCCIAN ADAMS. JAMES F. MURPHY, Com-
plainant a Solicitor.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Ferry M.Coeney. deceased.
Tne undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Perry M. Che-
ney, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that
ne win appear oeiore me county court
ot Rock Isiaud county at the county courtroom, in the city of Rock Island, at theFebruary term, on the brst Monday in Feb-ruary next, at which time ail persons having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend tor the purpose ol
having the same adjusted.

All indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this wtbdayot November. A.D . 1908
DE WIIT C. CHENEY, Administrator.

Notice of Final ttettleiiient.
ot Augustus L. Kaln. deceased. ;

Public notice is hereby given that the in- - j

dersigned. Adam R. Mcliurney. ha, tb:s dav !

bled m final report and settlement as sucn
;n the county court ot Kock Island county, i

January Z. I90i. al nine o'clock a. m.. at
wnicn time persons ln'eretted mav appear
and make objections thereto, and it no ob-
jections are tied, said report wui be ap-
proved at teat time, and the undersigned
wtdak tor an order ot distribution and
will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island, III . Dec. ),
ADAM H. M BL'HNEY.

Executor of last will ana testament ot Au-
gustus L. Kain.

HARRY M. M CASKRIN.
Attorney lor Executor. i

JPROFESSIOKAL ATTORNEYS.

McCASKRIN & McCASKR IN Attorneys ailaw. Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
office in Bengston block. Milan olfloa on
Main street

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys atlaw, ami N. A. Larson. Swedish Advokau
Money loaned. Office over Cramilonbook store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorneys
at law. Office in Rock Island. National
bank building.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys atlaw. Money to loan. General legal busl-res- s.

Nota'v public 1705 Second avenue.
Buford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law Abstracts of tltie
Office In Benpaton block.

SEARLE A MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real estate Mitch-
ell & Lvnde block. Rock Island, IU.

McENIRY A McENIRY Attorneys at law.Loan monev on good security; make col
lections. References. Mitchell A Lynde
bankers. Office. Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing.

JAMKS V. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room is,
Mitchell A Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 5601.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases of
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, noge and throat. Office hours, 9:80 to
lia. m 1 to 4 p.m. 321 Sixteenth street
Rock island.

DENTISTS.
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8:!o to

12 in., 130 to S j. ni. 219X Eighteenth
street, opposite Union office. Telephone
new MS3.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE cn dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com- -

Iianles, lowest rates. C. R. Cbamfcerlln,
A Lynde block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insur
ance. Old tire companies represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Office over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance agency. Fire. li:e,
accident, neitn aud piaie glass, itea
eua'.eatui loj.n Room 2. Buford block.
Resilience pliouc.i;nion ;61 : office, union 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Rales for city
property So cents per (100 oue year, 40 centsper 1100 three vears, 60 cents per 1100 tiveyears. Call or address C. R. Chamberlln
Agent. Mitchell A Lynde building.

HAYES A CLEAVELAN1) The pioneer
agency. Old time aud Ore tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plale glass, tornado,
accident. li:e, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices 110 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees orany k'nd of judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety officers; city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials: ' contractors: positions of
trust; In fact, any kind of bond you want
(except oail bonds). Terms ieasonabl-Have- s

t Cleavelaiui, resident manager)',
Pufelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH & Mr if EE insurance agency.
Peoples National bank building, Kock
Island. 111. Represent only tirst class com- -

f'anies. writing tire, tornado, plate glass
burglary, accident and health

Insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nfr tit.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on real eidate security at
lowest rates. Marlon F. Sweeney, attor.
ney, rooms 33-3- 5, Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing. Kock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN in any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property lor
sale or rent. W. I Covne. 3tf0 seventeenthstreet, up stairs

WE make a sjiecialty ot loaning money on
household goods, horses, wagons, etc,
without removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loau com-
pany, Room 3. Mitchell & Lvnde block.

TUR TKAVKLKKS- - I4UID1

RoUK ISLANDC1HIOAGO. Kiiilwsy TiC-e- n

can be purchased at City
Ticket omen 1811 Seooud ave-
nue, or U , R. L A P. depot
Filth avenue foot of Thirty- -

irt atieek Pona branch depot, foot of
Twentieth street. rhooe West 1093, Wsst

14'W. Frank H. Bummer. C P. A.

TBAIfH. a.tST. I WHT
GdVnStatXluiited.T.7 50 am pfii
Hinver Limited A Oaiaaa. 3:tr am 2:55 aru
F. Worth, Denver A li. C firJ) am 10:30 pra
M nneapolln it '. :i i am 9:10 pm
DivenportA Chicago t 7:50 am t 7:00 pm

neat a A Minneapolis... ri:4s am :00 am
Ctlorado A Oxtct 1:10 pro 1013 poc

i a MolDes A Omaha M2:35 am t 9.F0 air
Djnvcr, Lincoln A Omaha. 3:40 am t 8:00 am
Daa Moines Exprcc X pm t 7 00 air.
St. Paul A Mlnneap. '..- - 8:40 am t 9:1 pnl
Denver, Kt. Worth 1. C ' 6:15 am tl0:30 t,m
KansasCity.StJot. ACaMf 11:10 pm t 7:10 ain
Rock Island A Washington i.M pin t 3:23 pm

C ilcago A DesMointm r 1:65 pm t -' 00 pro
Rook Island A Brooklyn Ac t.ofi pm t 7:10 am
Omabr pm t 9:f0 am

Omaha & Des Moines t 6 ui pm, i it pm
:Cdar Kpida. Tipton ,I0:37 amit 4:80 pm

BOCK ISLAND A.iD PHOBIA DIVIBIOW.
Trains leave Twentieth street station. Main

line trails start from main depot on Fifth
vauue 6 minutes in advance or time given.

TKAlMt. LSAVa. AUHIVP.
eor!a, Springfield. 3t. L.,
tnaiampolls. Cincinnati. 10 an V: i l f"i

Psorla Express t7:l0 pa b:.V.: pm
Paor'.a, Indianapolis. Cin-

cinnati, Bloomlngton.... 1:45 pro tl':' am
Sherrard Accom t'.':0 aiu i:4 am
Caole A Bberrard Accom. i'lr i.s am j 4S pm
Cab e and She-rar- d J::to pin J:l pm

ArrivrJ. Departure J Daily, except Sun- -

day.

CHICAGO.yulncy Depot
Second avenue and Twenti-
ethnSSn street
Telephone 1180

M. J. YOUNG. Agent

TKAIHS LS4VB. A ft H I V

8t. L..u., opricKOetu,
OaleGurg, Peoria and
(julncy 4.55 ant 6 55 an

Sterling, Mesdota ar.d
10 5 1 am tfl 68 am

7- -0 pa 7 1 3 pm

t7:?0 pro 17: 5 pn

g7-40pi- s so am
t7:''0 ami 11 s itns 7 -- 1 am' 'n ws om

CblCMO. '

St. Loma, Kansas City.
Denver and Pacific
Joawt

5kbri;-i- g aod polcta In-- ,
ta'medlateDiO'jjje. Clinton, La
browKi, Hi Peui, Minn.,
and N. W

Canton, Dubuque
Clinton sid Intenxe nate

s. atop at noon Island Zo minutes lor weal.
rivi Da(lv fi'ww hiiii

OA (JO, MILWAUKEECHI St. Paul Railway. D ,
XI'

'ifuWAftfifj t'oo at foot of Heventeentby w.eet s jjt0,.Qi4I.ji Ai.: Tr. p L. Hinrichs. C ail. Agt''t. t.?, B:dy street. Davecport.
" thais- - i i..v k j ikhi r..

c.lalou. uuuui.ue. m
an " 55 prrjn"Ta ( ," ,, WfYL ??5, l is an 10 .:5prii.".'.. Y' ,','.,. V.'

as City. . v. LiKi;e). -- 10 2on I l " ari
Muscatine. WahiuKton Ka ,

sat City. i a an, 11 .V'tini
Fuitoo. ba Anna. Elgis. Cti

caaro li w-p-i 5.:;' am
Cmaba S;ou City. Cnicag

and Milwaukee I .' pm J rs pm
M'jcatiae, Washington, Ol

tumwa : t'i pin I !A pn
Fulton, Savanna, Dvibu'i le 3 30 piu .11 ..vm
Clinton. Cedar Rapids. Ox a

ha. Free-por-t 3 45 pm -- II 40am

Daily. Dailjr except tsuoday.


